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Gayle Davidson W ill Star 
In Masquer Production
Gayle Davidson will portray Joan of Arc in the starring role 
of Maxwell Anderson’s “Joan of Lorraine” in the Masquer 
production, which begins its five-day run Feb. 6 in the Simp­
kins Little Theater.
The role of the Maid of Orleans is one which has presented a 
challenge to some of the theater’s greatest actresses and about
Cabaret Character
Ben Tone plays a leading- role in tonight’s Cabaret show by the 
Virginia City Players. Six actors and actresses will participate in 
the 19th century production in the Gold room of the Student Union 
tonight and tomorrow night at 8:15.
whom more than 30 plays, poems, 
operas, books, and motion pictures 
have been made. The most recent 
actress to portray Joan is Ingrid 
Bergman, who played the part in 
the Broadway production of “Joan 
of Lorraine” for 200 performances.
Bareness, Cromwell Cast
Other roles in the MSU theater 
presentation of Anderson’s modern 
treatment of this classic theme, 
which he has written in the form 
of a “play-within-a-play,”  are Dick 
Bareness, Fort Benton, who will act 
the part of the Inquisitor who con­
demns Joan to death; and Charles 
Cromwell, Coeur d’Alene, Ida., who
IRC Group Plans 
Films on Far East
Students have a chance to get 
close-ups of Japan and China by 
attending the first International 
Relations club meeting of the 
quarter in the Student Union audi­
torium Tuesday evening at 7:30, 
Jim Wylder, Havre, president, an­
nounced yesterday.
Movies, which were obtained 
from March of Time and United 
World films through the coopera­
tion Of the history and political 
science department, of the two 
countries will be shown.
The first, titled “Japan and De­
mocracy,” is a study of American 
occupation of that country. Louis 
de Rochement, responsible for the 
semi-documentary “Lost Boun­
daries,” and United World pro­
duced the second film “Japan: An 
Island Nation.”
The film on . China and “Japan 
and Democracy”  are March of 
Time productions.
Anyone interested is welcome, 
Wylder said.
in position to slash westward across 
the arterial highway now used 
by the Allied escape columns. 
However, reinforced Allied forces 
are battling along the roads south 
from Hongchon against the Mon­
golian cavalry spearheads of the 
Chinese third army.
ALLIES CLEAR INCHON PORT; 
THOUSANDS ARE EVACUATED 
Tokyo, • Jan. 4.— (IP)—The Allies 
have cleared out of the port of 
Inchon, the harbor for the Com­
munist-held city of Seoul. Big navy 
guns poured volley after volley of 
shells into the ranks of the ap­
proaching Chinese forces as the 
U.N. troops blew up the harbor 
installations. A  navy spokesman 
isaid thousands of civilians were 
[evacuated, including large numbers 
[of South Korean government offi­
cials and their families who were 
tfleeing . Communist vengeance.
I Wounded U.N. troops, dock work-
will appear as Dunois, Bastard of 
Orleans.
Two faculty members will also 
be seen in Anderson’s drama. In­
structor Vernon Hess of the speech 
department will play the part of 
Alain Chartier, a poet in the 
Dauphin’s court, while Instructor 
Herb Carson, also of the speech de­
partment, will be seen as the 
Dauphin.
Many Characters
Others in the cast are Tom Ellis, 
Ronan, Archbishop of Rheims; Bill 
Spahr, Missoula, Tremoille, the 
Dauphin’s minister of finance; 
Mary Maurer, Libby, Aurore; Lee 
Woodward, Missoula, Father Mas- 
sieu, the friendly priest; Larry 
Kadlec, Missoula, Jean De Metz, 
the executioner; Gunter Or'delt, 
Austria, Bishop of Beauvais; Emery 
Brunett, M i s s o u l a ,  Poulengy; 
Charles Schmitt, Chicago, Laxart; 
Dean Jellison, Kalispell, Pierre 
d ’Arc, Jean’s brother; John Peca- 
rich, Missoula, Jacques d’Arc; Jack 
Shapira, New York, St. Michel; 
Joan Hardin, Missoula, St. Mar­
garet; Isabel Gopian, Essex, St. 
Catherine; Tom Sherlock, Great 
Falls, General La Hire; Lane Jusr 
tus, Bozeman, De Courselle; and 
Lloyd Paulson, Belt, a stage electri­
cian. Dorothy Ross, Butte, and 
Nancy Fields, Missoula, are also in 
the cast.
Although the play has the largest 
cast of the season, several positions 
are yet to be filled, Abe Wollock, 
drama instructor, said. Students 
may apply to him or to Charles 
Schmitt, student production mana­
ger, he said.
Student tickets may be obtained 
by the presentation of activity cards 
at the Masquer box office two 
weeks before the opening date.
ere and allied units stationed at 
Inchon also' boarded the massive 
naval armada moored in the Yel­
low sea. But the navy spokesman 
emphasized that this was in no 
sense a mass re-deployment of 
troops, such as the recent evacua­
tion of Hungnahm in northeast 
Korea.
MRS. DEAN PRESENTED 
WITH MEDAL OF HONOR
Washington, Jan. 4.— (IP)—Presi­
dent Truman is to present the con­
gressional medal of honor on Tues­
day to Mrs. Mildred Dean, wife 
of Maj. Gen. William Dean, who 
has been listed as missing in action 
in Korea since July 21. General 
Dean, former commander of the 
24th division, was last seen trying 
to help the wounded and the strag­
glers out of the town of Taejon, 
which was under North Communist 
attack.
GI Deadline 
Set for July
The cut-off date for veterans of 
World War II planning G.I. Bill 
education and training is July 25, 
1951, according to a release from 
the Veterans administration at 
Fort Harrison. For veterans plan­
ning courses in colleges and uni­
versities the last chance to enter 
will be spring term of this school 
year if training is to continue be­
yond the deadline date.
) Veterans contemplating train­
ing under the G- L Bill should 
make arrangements with the Vet­
erans administration for a certifi­
cate of eligibility as soon as pos­
sible. In applying the veteran 
must specify the course he plans 
to take and the school he wants 
to attend. He must also enroll-in a 
school that has been in operation 
for more than one year. The Vet­
erans administration cannot pay 
tuition or subsistence if these re­
quirements are not met. 
a Changes in Objective
Veterans may change their edu­
cation objectives “ only while in 
training and then for reasons sat­
isfactory to the administrator.”  
Public Law 610, which permits a 
veteran to make a first change of 
general fields of study merely by 
applying for it, will not be in ef­
fect after the cut-off date, the re­
lease stated.
Special consideration will be 
given to four categories of veteran- 
trainees who, for reasons beyond 
their control, either may not be 
able to resume their training by 
July 25, 1951, or may not be in a 
position to remain in continuous 
training afterwards.
Categories Listed
The categories are: (1) veterans 
who have started G. I. Bill studies 
and interrupt them to go back into 
active military or naval service;
(2) veterans who hqve completed 
pre-medical and pre-dental' train­
ing by deadline time and can’t get 
into a medical or dental school;
(3) teachers who spend their sum­
mers taking training leading to a 
degree; and (4) those who com­
plete G. I. Bill undergraduate 
courses and intend to go ahead 
with graduate training which 
would start after the deadline date.
Sorority Rushing 
Starts Saturday 
With Open House
Winter rush starts tomorrow 
afternoon when the rushees meet 
in the Eloise Knowles room in 
the Student Union for an open- 
house tour of the seven sororities. 
Donna Persons, Cheyenne, Wyo., 
Panhellenic president, said that the 
women are to wear skirts, sweaters, 
and bobby sox. The tour starts at 
1 p.m.
“ Women planning to go through 
winter rush must register in the 
Eloise Knowles room this after­
noon -from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.,” Miss 
Persons said. The $2 rushing fee 
can be paid at • this time if the 
women have not done so before.
Rush parties start this Sunday 
and last until Wednesday, when 
the women pledge. Panhellenic of­
ficers will be in the Eloise Knowles 
room to answer any questions 
jrushees may have.
LUTHERAN STUDENTS MEET 
The Lutheran Student associa­
tion will meet Sunday from 5 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. in St. Paul’s church, 
Pres. Henry Pratt, Colleymount, 
B. C., announced.
A  fellowship supper will be fol­
lowed by a vespers service and 
recreation hour.
Parking Plan 
Student Cops
“ The idea for the plan is based 
on safety to the student” Mainten­
ance Engineer T. G. Swearingen 
said yesterday. He stressed that 
the program was formulated by an 
ASMSU student-faculty commit­
tee, and that his department was 
responsible only for its enforce­
ment.
The plan provides for student 
patrolmen to tag improperly 
parked cars. A record of violations 
will be kept, and habitual offend­
ers will be denied campus parking 
privileges.
In addition, the patrolmen will 
direct traffic at Maurice and Hig­
gins, near the foot of the Oval, 
during the noon and 1 p.m. rush 
periods.
Non-restricted parking areas will 
provide room for 1,372 cars, and 
170 spaces will be reserved for the 
use of the staff.
There is no accurate estimate of 
the number of vehicles now on
Sinfonia Features 
Nite Club Dance
Music, from jazz to opera, will 
be the theme of the Music club 
sponsored Nite Club.dance Jan. 13,/- 
Betty B. Young, Lewistown, pub­
licity chairman, said.
The Sinfonia band, of the Moon 
Moods and Music Men, will fur­
nish the music for the dance. Fea­
tured entertainment will be a flqor 
show of music school talent, Miss 
Young said.
Proceeds from the Nite Club 
dance will go to the Music School 
foundation for student loans and 
scholarships.
John L. Lester, professor of 
music, is dance chairman.
ISRAEL TO PROPOSE 
KOREAN PEACE PLAN
Lake Success, N. Y.— (IP)—Israel 
will propose a Korean peace plan 
in the United Nations tomorrow 
which provides for withdrawal of 
all non-Korean forces and for elec­
tions run by the U.N. throughout 
the country.
Underway; 
to Patrol
campus, but there were approxi­
mately 700 campus cars last year, 
maintenance department figures 
show.
Since the staff parking areas can 
handle only 60 per cent of the fac­
ulty’s cars, staff members will not 
be restricted to them.
Dean Herbert J. Wunderlich 
stressed that the success of the 
plan relies on student and faculty 
cooperation in observing the rules.
“ If we can achieve safety and 
keep the bottlenecks open without 
imposing penalties, it will be won­
derful,” he said.
Newlnstructors
Join Faculty
At University
*
The university has added to its 
staff four new members this quar­
ter, Lucille Armsby, secretary to 
the president, said yesterday.
Starting this quarter as regular 
faculty members are Frederick A. 
llenningsen, acting assistant, pro­
fessor of business administration, 
John Harasymczuk, physical edu­
cation assistant, Deanne Parmdter, 
and Mrs. Audry Verbeek, both 
assistants in women’s physical edu­
cation.
Henningsen received both his 
B.A. and M.A. at MSU and has re­
cently been working at the Whar­
ton School of Finance and Com­
merce at the University of Penn­
sylvania. He replaces Joe E.- 
DeMaris, assistant professor of 
business administration who is on 
leave of absence.
Harasymczuk, Parpaeter, and 
Verbeek are recent graduates of 
MSU.
Replacing David S. Brody, direc­
tor of the university counseling 
center, and associate professor of 
psychology and philosophy, is 
Walter M. Mitchel, a graduate of 
MSU. Mitchel received his doctor­
ate at the University of Minnesota.
Pinchef Move Threatens 
Eighth Army Escape Route
Tokyo, Jan. 4. —(IP)—A sweeping pinchers movement threat­
ened the escape route of the Allied eighth army fleeing Seoul. 
General MacArthur’s headquarters pointed out that the enemy 
east of Seoul is driving down from Hongchon toward the im­
portant road, hub of Wonju.
. The communique said capture of Wonju would place the Reds
MSU’s much-heralded parking plan gets underway next 
week. Campus drivers must register their cars Monday and 
Tuesday at Room 12 in Main hall, and the regulations will go' 
into effect Wednesday.
“Student” and “Staff” windshield stickers will be given to 
the registrants. --------------------------- ----------------
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EDITORIAL
No Great 
Changes Yet
Almost a month has staggered 
into history since our last words 
from this editorial sanctum. At 
that time the general state of the 
world didn’t offer many grounds 
for optimism. In fact, we were 
not so certain that the threads of 
peace would hold together long 
enough to witness the start of win­
ter quarter.
Somehow the world limped on 
and this first week of the quarter 
looks very much like the first week 
of any quarter. Faculty and stu­
dents are just crawling out of that 
chaos called registration, the line 
at the bookstore door again makes 
the Union first floor look like a 
mob scene, and the drama depart­
ment is sweating over another pro­
duction.
There are differences between 
the present and the past, the prin­
cipal one being the hot breath of 
the army on the necks of most of 
the male members of today’s stu­
dent body, but it is basically the 
same campus and the same way of 
life. We find this comfortingly re­
assuring. In a few words, we’re 
glad to be back.—D.G.
GIVE IT A CHANCE
The much -  discussed campus 
parking plan goes into effect this 
quarter. The first big step will be 
taken Monday when car owners 
are requested to register. The 
maintenance office asks full co­
operation from everyone in this 
attempt to set up a workable park­
ing system for the campus.
, We second this request. A num­
ber of criticisms of the parking 
proposals have been voiced. We 
agree that the plan may not be 
perfect. Yet the need for some con­
trol of campus traffic and parking 
is obvious.
Whether the present plan is 
workable or not and, if not, what 
changes are necessary, can be dis­
covered only by giving it a fair 
chance.—D.G.
The total estimated cost of World 
War II to American taxpayers was 
$349,778,608,870.
HOMEMADE
C A N D Y
. . . Yes, you can get it now at 
BROWNIE’S . . . Drop in and 
try some when you’re doing 
your downtown shopping to­
morrow.
B R O W N I E S
DONUT SHOP 
138 North Higgins
Little Man On Campus by Bibler
“I’m going to TRY to make this an interesting course.”
Monster Threatens Health 
At MSU Health Service
BY DOUG DEAN
MSU may not have the atom bomb but they do have a huge 
black bug-a-boo located at the University health service which 
keeps the staff on its toes to avoid the harmful effects of 
radiation.
This monster, nothing more than an X-ray machine located 
in a building originally constructed to house only the human
element, weighs approximately 
four thousands pounds. It is situ­
ated on the second floor of the 
health service, which creaks and 
groans under its enormous weight.
No More Weight
Because of the construction of 
the health service building it was 
impossible to add any weight to 
the already overburdened floors 
by leading the walls for protection 
against harmful radiation. This is 
a practice which most hospitals 
and clinics require in an X-ray 
room for normal precaution.
In a recent experiment Dr. 
Charles Lyons, director of the stu­
dent health service, placed a num­
bered file holder on an unexposed 
negative in the top drawer of his 
desk which is directly below the 
room containing the X -ray ma­
chine. He then went up to the 
X -ray room and took four expos­
ures, which is the normal amount 
taken when an ankle is X-rayed. 
After removing the negative from 
his desk and developing it, a clear 
image of the metal file holder was 
seen on the film.
Dangerous Situation
This is, according to Dr. Lyons, 
a sufficient amount of radiation 
which over a period of a year could 
seriously injure anyone remaining 
in his office during such times as 
the X -ray machine was in use.
Because of the alertness of the 
staff to this potential danger such 
injury has been avoided until now
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but this danger still exists. The 
only possible solution, according 
to Dr. Lyon, is the remodeling of 
the health service to permit lead­
ing the walls of the X -ray room, or 
construction of a new building.
NEW TANKS WORLD’S BEST, 
SAYS ARMY SECRETARY
New York, Jan. 4.— (IB—The 
army announced tonight it is mak­
ing the best tanks the world has 
ever seen. Army undersecretary 
Archibald Alexander said our new 
light tanks could knock out exist­
ing medium tanks, and our medium 
tanks could take care of the heavies 
of any potential enemy. As for the 
new heavy tanks, said Alexander, 
“ they go on from there.”
The best way for a gal to keep 
her youth is not to introduce him 
to another gal.
All the Power 
You Need—  
When YouNeed It
Flick a switch and 
electricity is on the 
job, doing y o u r  
w o r k  efficiently 
and economically.
In Montana, rates 
are well below the 
national average.
The Montana 
Power Company
The Frosh Speak . . .
Prospective Pledges Urged 
To Look Before Leaping
BY PAT SCHWARZ 
AND JIM LARCOMBE
Are you going to pledge a fra­
ternity or sorority this quarter? To 
those of you who are, we would 
like to point out some factors 
which we believe will be a guide 
to both the prospective fraternity 
man and sorority woman in mak­
ing a wile choice.
First, focus your attention on 
the people and personalities in the 
house, rather than the house in 
which they live. Remember, these 
are the people with whom you will 
be living and working for several 
years.
Secondly, don’t place undue em­
phasis on the affiliations of your 
present friends because you will 
find new friends in whichever 
house you pledge.
Another point to consider is 
scholarship. Sorority and fratern­
ity houses have definite scholar­
ship requirements which gnust be 
met. However, actives in the 
houses are usually willing to help 
the pledges with studies in which 
they are having difficulty.
Can you afford the financial ob­
ligations imposed upon Greeks? 
Be sure to find out the amount of 
the pledge fee, .monthly dues, ini­
tiation fees, and the cost of liv­
ing in the house later on before 
you decide to pledge.
An extremely important point 
to consider is this—how much time 
from your other activities can you
devote to your house? You receive 
just as much from your fraternity 
or sorority as you put into it!
There are a great many benefits 
to be derived from your affiliation. 
Among these are social activities 
and the opportunity to meet new 
people and make many life-long 
friendships.
Dean Ford Attends 
Father’s Funeral
Dean James L. C. Ford- left for 
Washington, D. C. Sunday to at-, 
tend the funeral for his father, 
E. L. Ford.
Mr. Ford was the associate min­
ister of the Calvary Methodist 
church in Washington, D. C. He 
also did missionary work in China 
for over 20 years as a teacher and 
president in the Anglo-Chinese 
college, Foochow, China, a Metho­
dist school for Chinese students.
Dean Ford is expected back 
Tuesday.
NO SOCIAL NEWS TODAY
Due to a lack of time for com­
plete coverage, no social news is 
appearing in this issue of the Kai­
min. The same deadline for social 
copy will hold this quarter—9 a.m. 
on Thursday mornings.
Each living group is responsible 
for turning its news in to the Kai­
min office. News received late will 
not be printed until the following 
week.
CHRISTMAS Can 
Come in JANUARY
Show Albums-
THE TOAST OF NEW ORLEANS 
Mario Lanza—$3.82 
SOUTH PACIFIC 
A1 Goodman and Orchestra—$3.91 
GUYS AND DOLLS 
A1 Goodman and Orchestra—$3.92 
SUMMER STOCK 
Judy Garland and Gene Kelly—$3.91
Hefte’s Music Shop
The Music Center
310 North Higgins Phone 411#
Fluorescent Study Lamps 
with twin bulbs------- i—-
Fluorescent Study Lamps 
with single bulbs______
1295
995
Fluorescent Study Lamps, with twin bulb and
adjustable reflector ___________ —....................-.... — 14.95
Streamlined Bed L a m p ____________—..... —..........- .....  2.45
Flexible Goose Neck Study Lamp with regular bulb—. 3.45
HARDWARE . Street Floor
BED AND STUDY
LAMPS
l
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Grizzly Box Score
GAMES PLAYED
59 Montana ~ ■................. - . ...53
47 Montana . ..  .......- — . ...43
52 ..... 60
54 Montana ......50
51 ... .64
Eastern Washington . 55 .. ..56
58 .. 72
54 Montana .......................... -..... 38
67 ... .59
Colorado A  and M* . 65 ___54
71 ......59
67 Montana -.................. .......... .. 63
Rocky M ountain-----________ 52 Montana..... ..................-.... _ _ 60
•Mountain States Conference Tournament Games
GAMES TO BE PLAYED
January—
5—Montana Collegians at Missoula 
12—Montana Collegians at Missoula 
17—Whitworth at Spokane 
19-20—Gonzaga at Spokane 
* 26-27—Montana State at Missoula
February—
2-3—Idaho State at Missoula
7—Willamette at Salem
9-10—Portland University at Portland 
16-17— Gonzaga at Missoula 
23-24—Rocky Mountain at Missoula 
March—
2-3—Montana State at Bozeman 
12 to 17—NAIB Tournament at Kansas City
Grizzlies W in A, Lose 6  
In Games Over Holidays
Intramural 
Basketball 
Sked Ready
Twenty-four squads will par­
ticipate in the intramural basket­
ball schedule this quarter, Dave 
Cole, intramural athletic director 
said yesterday.
Two leagues are drawn arbi­
trarily from the 24 teams.
League A: Ski club, Phi Delta 
Theta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Alpha 
Tau Omega, Theta Chi, Phi Epsilon 
Kappa, Sigma Nu, Lambda Chi A l­
pha, Alpha Phi Omega, Newman 
club, Wesley foundation, Inde­
pendents.
League B: South hall, Strip 
houses, Kappa Psi, Forestry, Rodeo 
club, Sigma Chi, Kappa Sigma, 
Phi Sigma Kappa, Jumbo hall, 
Corbin hall, Sdbners, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon.
The first intramural games will 
begin Monday night at 6:30 when 
the Ski club tangles with the In­
dependents. The_second game, be­
tween South hall and Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, will start at 7:45 and the 
third game, Phi Delta Theta 
against the Wesley foundation will 
start at 9.
Cole said that basketball o f­
ficials are needed and that the 
positions offer opportunities for 
students to make from $6 to $9 
a week. He said that anyone in­
terested could pick up applications 
in his office.
Last year Phi Delta Theta won, 
the intramural championship by 
defeating Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
and Sigma Chi took third by dump­
ing Phi Epsilon Kappa.
Bob Alkire, Phi Delta Theta 
holds individual league scoring 
honors with a total of 51 points in 
a single game.
All basketball officials who in­
tend to work will meet at 4 o’clock 
Monday afternoon in Room 304 of 
the Men’s gym, Cole said.
Women Begin 
Sports Slate 
On Tuesday
Women’s intramural basketball 
play will start Tuesday, according 
to Joan Beckwith, Kalispell, 
Women’s Athletic association pres­
ident.
Women may also participate in 
ping pong, bowling, and badminton 
tournaments during winter quar­
ter, Miss Beckwith said.
One hundred ninety-nine girls 
played intramural volleyball last 
quarter, the majority earning par­
ticipation credits in the sport. Vol­
leyball participation credits are 
awarded to women taking part in 
at least four games and spending a 
total of twelve hours in play or 
practice. \
“ Women’s intramurals are de­
signed to include all coeds, not just 
a few physical education majors,” 
Miss Beckwith said.
Twelve teams are entered in the 
round-robin basketball g a m e s .  
Each sorority, women’s dormitory, 
Synadelphic, and independent or­
ganization has at least one team 
entered in the tourney.
Next week’s game schedule:
Tuesday: North hail No. 2 vs. 
Independents; New hall vs. Alpha 
Chi Omega.
'Wednesday: Delta Gamma vs. 
Synadelphic; K a p p a  K a p p a  
Gamma vs. Sigma Kappa.
Thursday: Tri Delt vs. Kappa 
Alpha Theta; Alpha Phi vs. North 
hall No. 1.
Friday: North hall No. 2 vs. 
Delta'Gamma; New hall vs. Kappa 
Kappa Gamma.
Saturday: Independents vs. Syn­
adelphic; Alpha Chi Omega vs. 
Sigma Kappa.
BOXERS ASKED TO MEET 
All men interested in participat­
ing in the forthcoming M club box­
ing tournament should meet in the 
Men’s gym this afternoon at 3, 
Everett Chaffin, Missoula, M club 
president, has announced.
The
Last
Word
BY JOHN OWEN 
At the Skyline conference tour­
nament in Denver last week, six 
members of the Grizzly court 
squad were conspicuous by their 
absence as Montana dropped a 
59-to-71 decision to a mediocre 
New Mexico team. Three of the 
first five starters and another three 
substitutes had been given the boot 
for breaking training.
Although this action on the part 
of Coach “Jiggs” Dahlberg has 
weakened the Montana squad to a 
great extent, he was certainly jus­
tified. In the second half of the 
Eastern Washington game, the 
Grizzlies to a man were gasping 
and choking like a group of old- 
age pensioners on a cross country 
race. Some steps had to be taken 
and “Jiggs” took them. The six 
players were sent home after they 
were discovered partaking of “  . . . 
a few harmless beers.”
Dahlberg will no doubt be in for 
some criticism. As any student or 
old alum can tell you, “This is 
something that just isn’t done at 
the University.” But, as any sports 
fan can also tell you, it’s> some­
thing that must be done if a win­
ning team is to be developed.
Nobody seems to know, as yet, 
if the suspension is to be a perma­
nent one. Outside pressures may 
force Dahlberg to reverse his de­
cision. But, even if he does, he 
should be commended for facing 
an issue that has been avoided in 
Grizzly athletics for a number of 
years.
PLANS FOR DANCE 
ALMOST READY
Plans are nearly complete for 
the annual military ball to be this 
year on Jan. 19 in the American 
Legion hall, Ralph Julian, Flan- 
dreau, S. D., dance chairman, said 
yesterday.
Julian said all students are wel­
come to attend this dance, spon­
sored by the military department, 
and that the wearing of uniforms 
by military students is optional.
Tickets for the three-hour ball 
will be priced at $2, he said.
SKI CLASSES WILL NOT MEET 
Ski classes will not meet today 
because the Ski club is going to 
Whitefish, the physical education 
department announced yesterday.
MANAGERS WILL MEET
WAA house managers will meet 
at 4 p.m. Monday in the Women’s 
gym to discuss hours for basketball 
tournament games.
The University of Arizona foot­
ball stadium has been enlarged to 
seat approximately 24,000.
ELI WOOD
AUTO REPAIR 
Motor Overhauls 
Brakes -  Generators 
Phone 4200 219 East Main
The Montana basketball squad 
saw action in ten games over the 
Christmas holidays, winning four 
and losing six.
Pacific Lutheran came to Mis­
soula Dec. 15 and 16 and split a 
two-game series with the Grizzlies. 
The Silvertips then engaged the 
Savages from Eastern Washington, 
taking a single game on the home 
court.
The next week end found the 
Whitworth Pirates in Missoula, and 
the series again was split.
On Dec. 26, the Grizzlies en­
gaged in their first Skyline Eight 
basketball competition when they 
took part in the conference tour­
nament in Denver. The Montana 
team lost three straight in the Sky­
line tourney to Utah State, Colo­
rado, and New Mexico. The top 
scorer in the tournament was 
Montana’s Bob Hasquet with an 
average of 17.7 points per game.
On the return trip, the Silvertips 
played a two-gam e series in Bill­
ings with the Rocky Mountain Col-
Sports Briefs
BY UNITED PRESS 
Heavyweight champion Ezzard 
Charles says he’s willing to meet 
Joe Louis in a title fight. “ And 
I’ll beat him again,” says Charles. 
Tuesday, Louis stopped Freddie 
Beshore in the fourth round of a 
comeback fight at Detroit.
Manufacturer’s agent H. I. Mir­
anda of Cincinnati says he’s trying 
to organize a new. baseball player’s 
union. Miranda says he has mailed 
ballots to about two-thirds of the 
major league players, and says he 
has received a “ good response.”
Six-foot, four-inch Bill Mlkvy 
of Temple shapes up as the na­
tion’s best all-around collegiate 
basketball player. Latest figures 
from the National Collegiate Ath­
letic bureau show that Mlkvy is 
first in scoring, first in rebounding, 
and second in assists.
, The largest brook trout ever 
caught weighed 39 pounds, 8 
ounces.
Iiv tom a fic  Fastening Kit
New gift sensation does hundreds 
of make-it, repair-it, fasten-it jobs. 
Staples, tacks, fastens 1,000 times for 
only 25*1
The Office
Supply Co.
115 West Broadway
lege Bears, again splitting the 
series.
This week end the Dahlberg men 
face the Montana Collegians at 
home. The Grizzlies will go into 
the game with a five won, eight 
lost record for the season, while 
the Collegians will be out to avenge 
an earlier scrimmage defeat from 
the Silvertips.
SKI FILMS TO BE SHOWN
Two ski films, “ Ski-Esta,” and 
“ Ski-Revels,” will be shown Mon­
day at 3 p.m. and Tuesday at 1 and 
2 p.m. at the ROTC building for 
the ski class and anyone else inter­
ested in skiing. The films are for 
both men and women. The show­
ings were originally scheduled for 
Monday at 2.
FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY
DAM AGED CLOTHES
Can Be Beautifully
REWOVEN
BEFORE AFTER
Prompt Service
Reasonable Price 
Written Guarantee
For more information ack 
hedda mohl’a Authorized Agent!
City Cleaners
610 S. Higgins Phone 6614
Murrill’s
For Your Favorite Drink
Murrill’s
For a Pleasant Atmosphere
Murrill’s
For a Friendly Get-together
M
U
R
R
L
L
S
A  FINE PLACE 
TO RELAX
Quality Gas 
Costs Less!
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SPUR GAS
500 EAST SPRUCE
Career-man's watch O  AA E 0  A
This 17-jewel stainless steel automatic winding 
Omega with sweep second hand is water-resistant. 
Automatically stores up a 36-hour reserve of wind­
ing power, yet can never overwind. Suitable for 
sportsmen, doctors, laboratory 
technicians. $95.00. (F.T.I.)
Stoverud’s Jewelry
In the Hammond Arcade
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Skiers Leave 
For Whitefish 
Week End
Nearly eighty MSU skiers will 
leave the campus today for the 
Ski club’s annual week end at Big 
Mountain near Whitefish, Bruce 
Silvey, Billings, Ski club presi­
dent, said last night.
Twenty-eight women and forty- 
nine men had signed up for the 
trip by last night. Silvey said that 
last-minute registration will prob­
ably bring the total to about eighty 
skiers.
Tonight’s main event will be ski­
ing on the lighted beginner’s hill. 
Saturday night, the skiers, carrying 
torches, will form an enormous 
lighted “ M” on the main slope, 
and will proceed, to the lodge in 
a torchlight parade. Following the 
parade there will be a dance in 
the lodge.
Toni Matt will give ski lessons at 
a dollar per person in groups of 
10 or more.
Skiers will be lodged at various 
places both on and near Big Moun­
tain. Women will£tay at the North-' 
em  Rocky Mountain Chalet, while 
the men will stay at the lodge, the 
Terrace Lawn, and the Whitefish 
tourist courts, and at the Cadillac 
hotel.
Chaperones for the week end 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Dickerman 
and Dr. and Mrs. Lyons.
Havre Students 
Hike Activity Fee
Havre, Jan. 4.— (W—Students at 
Northern Montana college in Havre 
will get their increased student 
activity fee after all.
College officials said faculty 
members have reversed their prev­
ious stand and approved the hike 
from $5 to $7.50 in the quarterly 
activity fee.
In originally opposing the in­
crease, faculty members felt that 
raising the charge at this time 
would involve too much re­
figuring of accounts.
Students maintained, however, 
that the current financial standing 
at the school would mean such 
activities as track, debate, dra­
matics, and the school annual 
would have to be cancelled.
The students agreed to help col­
lect the additional money and fac­
ulty members approved the in­
creased fee.
Students voted the increase last 
quarter. It was later approved by 
the state board of education sub­
ject to faculty approval.
INDUSTRY, GOVERNMENT 
PAY SCIENTISTS MORE
Washington, Jan. 4.— (IP)—A gov­
ernment survey has pointed up the 
fact that a top-ranking scientist 
can make more money working for 
industry than he can in a college 
or university.
The bureau of labor statistics 
reports that the median—or mid­
dle-bracket—salary for a scientist 
employed as a college professor is 
slightly more than $4,800.
The same scientist could get a 
job in industry for seven thousand. 
If he went to work for the govern­
ment he would fall in between the 
university scientist and the in­
dustry scientist. He’d get $6,200.
North Hall Dietitian 
Marries During Holidays
Phyllis Todd, North hall dieti­
tian, was married to Vernon Sund- 
berg in Bozeman during the Christ­
mas holidays.
Mrs. Sundberg was graduated 
from Montana State college in 1949 
where she was a member of Alpha 
Omicron Pi. She also attended the 
University of Washington.
She will continue working at 
North hall while Mr. Sundberg will 
attend MSC, where he is a senior 
majoring in horticulture.
Former R.A. Prof 
Receives Award
A. Peter Ruderman, formerly as­
sistant professor of business ad­
ministration at MSU, won an hon­
orable mention award of $100 in 
the professional division of the 
Uhlmann awards competition for 
the best essays appraising the com­
modity exchange system in Amer­
ica. Mr. Ruderman is now with the 
statistical section of the Interna­
tional Labor office in Geneva, 
Switzerland.
The Uhlmann awards committee 
of the Chicago Board of Trade an­
nounced the winners. Competition 
is sponsored by the Board of Trade 
to encourage original research in 
the field of grain marketing and 
agricultural economics.
Awards are offered by Richard 
F. Uhlmann, president of Uhlmann 
Grain company, in honor of his 
father, Frederick Uhlmann, who 
was an officer and director of the 
board.
The Chicago board of trade plans 
to publish winning entries and dis­
tribute them through educational 
channels.
PRESIDENT TRUMAN SAYS 
PRICE, WAGE CONTROL DUE
Washington, Jan. 4.— (IP)— Presi­
dent Truman made it clear today 
that we are going to have to clamp 
the lid on prices and wages before 
long.
The President didn’t say just 
when the controls will come. But 
he told his news conference that 
administration experts have the 
control machinery in the works 
and that he hopes to put it into 
effect as soon as possible.
Under the present law, the Pres­
ident can’t put a lid on the price 
of food unless its cost at the farm 
level has gone above “parity”— 
that is, unless the farmer is getting 
more for his crops that he has 
to pay for the things he buys to 
produce them.
The President wouldn’t say out­
right whether he will ask Congress 
to change that law. He told re­
porters to wait for his state of the 
union message on Monday.
WESLEY GROUP TO MEET
Mrs. David S. Brody will review 
“The Individual and His Religion” 
b y  Gordon Allport at the meeting 
of the Wesley Foundation Sunday 
at 5 p.m. in the First Methodist 
church.
Bob Murray, Sand Coulee, will 
lead the services, and Marilyn 
Mattson, Missoula, will entertain. 
Supper will be served directly 
after the worship services.
Typewriters
AU Makes Repaired 
—  Sales, Rentals — 
MISSOULA TYPEWRITER CO. 
511 S. Higgins—Ph. 2022
Army Offers 
College Coeds 
Commissions
Current army expansion is cre­
ating increased opportunities for 
direct regular army commissions 
in the women’s army corps for 
qualified college seniors and grad­
uates, Col. E. D. Porter, professor 
of military science and tactics, said 
yesterday.
The army’s career program in­
cludes training of efficient and ver­
satile women officers whose ad­
vancement and promotion oppor­
tunities are on a par with men in 
equivalent fields. A  normal tour 
of duty includes an overseas 
assignment.
Applications under the present 
program must be college graduates 
or seniors anticipating graduation 
in June, 1951, and between 21 and 
27 years of age. This age limit may 
be increased for those having prior 
military service. Applicants must 
be unmarried with no dependents 
under 18. Applications for the cur­
rent quota will close Jan. 15.
Successful applicants will re­
ceive second lieutenant commis­
sions and be assigned to officer’s 
training school for women at Fort 
Lee, Va. Upon graduation they 
will be given a regular army com­
mission. Detailed information and 
application blanks may be obtained, 
from Lt. G. A. Lansrud at the mili­
tary science department.
This is the second year that 
direct regular army commissions 
have been offered college women 
meeting the army’s requirements; 
subsequent groups will be selected 
each year in the future.
FELLOWSHIP TO MEET
Couples’ Fellowship group from 
the strip houses will reopen its bi­
weekly meetings this term. First 
meeting will be Monday evening, 
Jan. 8, at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rockwell, 33 
Lake.
The discussion will be the first of 
a series on the Old Testament.
CHURCH GROUP TO MEET 
The University Christian Fellow­
ship will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Bitterroot room of the Student 
Union.
Ex-MSU Student 
Dies in Fighting
A  former University student, 
Marine Pfc. John (Pat) Blinn, 26, 
Butte, was killed in action in Ko­
rea Dec. 2, the Marine corps noti­
fied his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Blinn, in a telegram Dec. 20.
The message indicated the Butte 
marine was on reconnaissance duty 
as a member of the First Marine 
division when he was slain.
Pfc. Blinn was a graduate of 
Butte high school and attended the 
University for two years. He lived 
at Corbin hall and was affiliated 
with Sigma Chi social fraternity.'
He enlisted in the Marine corps 
when he was 17 years old and 
served in the Tarawa, Saipan, 
Guam, and Iwo Jima campaigns in 
World War II.
Honorably discharged in 1945, he 
resumed his schooling but returned 
to the Marine corps early last year.
Besides his parents, he is sur­
vived by two brothers, Michael and 
Dan, and his grandmothers, Mrs. 
George Blinn of Butte, and Mrp. 
Hilda Dorland of Anaconda. He 
was a member of the American 
Legion.
TRUMAN TELLS CONFERENCE 
U.S. NOT ACTUALLY AT WAR
Washington D. C., Jan. 4.— (IP)— 
President Truman told his news 
conference today the United States 
is not actually at war in Korea. 
The way the President explained 
it, American armed forces are 
simply carrying out an obligation 
to the United Nations.
The President also said he hopes 
the Korean conflict can be ended 
through diplomatic negotiations. 
He emphasized that the United 
States air force will not attack 
Chinese territory without a go- 
ahead from the United Nations. He 
said he is not considering asking 
the U.N. for such permission. The 
President also expressed the opin­
ion that bombing Communist China 
might bring on an all-out war in 
Asia—a war, he said, which this 
country still hopes to Avoid.
GRADES CAN BE PICKED UP 
Fall quarter grades can be picked 
up at the registrar’s office today 
at window five anytime from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.
You’ll Find
MORE FUN—  
MORE FRIENDS
If You Drive Out This Week End to be With 
the Crowd at the
BLACKFOOT TAVERN
Northeast of Bonner on the Blackfoot
559551
What A  Date!
When You Take Your Favorite Girl 
To the Beautiful
Feel Like 
A Million
That’s because you are 
used to drinking enriched 
milk. Community Cream­
ery’s Vitamin D Milk con­
tains everything your fam­
ily will need. Remember the other 
wholesome products. Get some 
today.
Community Creamery
Classified Ads
FOUND: Two small notebooks, four pairs 
of glasses, keys, and rings. Identify at 
the Kaimin office. 44-ltf
FOUND: Ladies’ white mittens in North 
class room. Men’s gym. 44-ltf
FOR RE N T: Heated rooms. Male students. 
Phone 9-0169. 829 Gerald. 44-5tc
FOR SA LE : 1986 Ford sedan urith *47 
Mercury motor. $200. Call Jumbo Upper 
A, Room 216. 44-5tp
FOR RE N T: Sleeping accommodations for 
one or two men. One block from campus. 
541 Eddy or phone 6947 or 9-1060. 44-ltc
FOR REN T: Double room three blocks 
from campus. Good mattresses, plenty 
o f heat. 682 S. Sixth East, ph. 5092. 44-tfc
FOR SA LE : Used refrigerators, washers.
We have a number o f reconditioned used 
washers priced from $30; reconditioned 
used refrigerators from $65. Missoula Mer­
cantile Rome Appliances. 44-ltc
For Your Parties
along with
T R A O E -M A R K
we can furnish
i « i i a
ORANGE
made from real oranges
Mission
Lemonade
made from real lemons 
Also Mission Root Beer, Royal 
Grape Punc h ,  Strawberry, 
Ginger Ale and Charge-Up.
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Phone 3352— 339 W. Broadway
:TH E STORE FOR M EN :
B-Light!v-Bright! 
Snow-Right!
Ski Togs
GEORGE T. HOWARD
